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UiTRODUCTIO:tl 
CORN PLANT RESPONSES TO GR0\1TH REGtJLATORS, 
AS INFLUENCED :BY ENVIRONMENT 
The purpose of this study is to compare the effects of seed treat-
m.ent under similar soil conditions but with differences of day length. 
The chemical composition of the green plants is considered, along with 
the size and shapes of the cells during different stages of gTowth. 
ln this wq, it was thought that a more definite understanding of the 
wide variations of results obtained in using growth regulators might 
be presented. Results in one environment do not s.eem to correspond 
to those in others. This approach is lm·gely an effort to show the 
physiological reasons for one or two pronounced differences in growth 
rate. 
For many Tears agriculturists have used different substances such 
as fertilizers, fungicides, inseetieides, and i:noculators to improve 
crop yields. More recently, growth regtilating substances, when applied 
in. various ways to plants may inhibit, grea.tly increase, or alter in 
various ways the growth and development of the plant (24). M effort 
ha.s been made to determine the v.9.1.ue ot these in this study. 
The first work with growth promoting substances dates back some 
eleven years, when Boysen-Jensen (7) showed that the fungus Aspergillus 
niger produced a substrate which contained a. growth substance th.at 
would increase the growth rate of oats coleoptiles. 
From that time until the present, many workers have presented 
reports and findin1s on numerous substances which are said to influence 
the growth of plants. If evecy substance that had been tried were 
listed, it would probably consist of everything within our scope of 
imagination. Howell (18) names a few which have been tried: juiee 
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from boiled alfalfa stems, vineg&r, c1;;,rbon black, sulfa:.nila"l1i<1e, p!oint 
ing, and so on down to complex f3ynthetic chemicals. 
Most research in this :fi.eld h<t,s been in connection with rooti:ng or 
cuttings fro.m pl&nts, ush'ig s;.,u:;h chemicals tr,s: indole acetic n..cid, 
indoleacet.amide, indo1ebutyric acid, naphthalene.acetic acid, end naph-
thaleneacetamide (1) (3), which are synthetic products. 
More recently the :possibility of using synthetic chemicals for 
treating seeds to increase yields has been presented.~ Both :favorable 
(18) (19), and unfavorable (Zl) (2) (23) (9) results have been obtained. 
Length of Day 
Several workers ha,d :previously noted the effect of M::J length 
on plents, but credit has been given to G,,a,rner and Allard (ll) (12) 
(13) (14) (15) (16) for the discovery ~md demonstration of photo-
periodism. 
Many plants have been classified as to short da.y, intermediate, 
and long day pl~Jl ts. As stated by Garner and .Allard: 
11a long day plant is one theJ; ceases to flower or shows 
deleyed or less profuse flowering, wherea.s» a short day plant is 
one th?"t begins to flower or shO\VS hastened or more profuse 
flowering when. the length of day is sufficiently shortened. 11 
The times of flowering and ripening of corn are modified by 
changing the length of daylight (20). Flowering of northern varieties, 
adapted to long summer days, is hastened when moved south. Conversely. 
flowering of southern varieties, adapted to the shorter summer days 
near the equator, will be dele,yed if moved north where the summer days 
are longer. 
Growth Promoting Substances 
The .A;rkoosas ~eriment Ste.tion ( 2) result.,-, sllow that seed tr.ast-
mant with V,'1.rioiis compounds he.d. very little influence ()n crop yields. 
In only one experiment, tlle Atl!'!.a sorghUDl at the Id.ve$toek n.nd lror~stry 
lttperiment Station. were ·the increa.ses signitieant. In this experiment 
increases of O. 93 s O. 88 ,. and O. 65 tons of rora.ge resulted f'ron treat-
men t of the seed with Rootone~ St2.deymo1tth a.n(l Naptlwlene acetic 2.cio .• 
t>espee:M.vely. 
De:rlor (9) made extensive pla.i1tings of h.or21one treated sugar 
beet~ in 1940 at the Uichlga.n. l1,erii:m.ltm~e Ex.peri21ent Station. Before 
pla.'lting., oea-eaa.n was ~d.dod to all seed ·and 500 p0unds of 2-12-6 
fert.f.lber wa.s e.d.ded to the soil. Seilen tre~tments. :replicatecl five 
times• were used in the teste. The beets :f'rom ea.ch plo·t were tB'.ken 
to 'the U. s.. Depa:rtsent of .Agricu.l tu.re Suge..r :Beet Ls'bor~tort at East 
Lansing end an8.lyses made. In every ce.s0. one or the other of the cci:i1-
trol surpassed all tl"eated plants in yield o:f beets per a.ere, per eent 
~o-ar, mid yield of su.tar per a.ere. 
Ireland (19) produced favorable results on ten :field crops in 
Clldah.oma. Five hundred rind eighty pound.s of cotton were produced upon 
a.n. acre wnere the seed and :tlowe1•a were untre,'.l.ted. , :By t:t"ea.t1ng the 
seed with levulini.c acid and by dusting the nowers with l~ solution 
of the s.sme material, 838 pounds of cotton were produced. Some yielil.s 
fo:r corn a.re: check :plot .• yield, 28 bushels; seed treated with Rootone 
dust, 32 bushels; corn seed treated and plants sprayed six times with 
Rootone, yield. 42 bu..shels. 
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Results t'.rom State college, Mississippi (23) were sumrae,rb:ed and 
the eonclusi.011 reached that yields on all of the hormone treated plots 
ware not significantly different. . Nei t.her Rootone nor le'VUlinie acid 
(active ingredient in Stsleymone) inorea.sed the yield of cotton, corn 
or so7'beans. The figures presented show that there was a.n increase of 
66~ and 23 .31 in yield of corn when treated with Rootone and levuJ.inie 
acid, resp·ectively. on Ocklocknee soil. On other soils~ results showed 
considerable deviation between the treated and -untreated pla.ntings. 
liesselbach (21) in teats at Lincoln. Nebraska, studied the ef:f'eet 
o.t hormone seed ·treatment, using corn. so1beans. oats. and ba:i:-ley. 
E.ight to ten replications were used, and the .crops were grown by standa.:rd 
production practic~s. No sigr.::1iiicant henefi ts as to germination, seed-
ling development, ma.tu.rt ty, or yield were derived :f'rom any hormone seioid 
treatment.. 
Howell (18) em,unerates 21 ways 1n which plants respond to chemical 
treatment. Some of the more important of 'Ghese a.re: seeds produ.ce 
hair roots faster and more abundantly, larger root systems develop. 
:f'ruit.s st~y on the t.ree longer., ;;.nd they r,romo'iie raste1• growth. 
Length of Da.y 
:Borgstl:'om (6) augge$tS t;hnt the trru1sv1.~rse !l'.!ovements of food sub-
tte.nces mc"l.y be infiueneed by light !ntensi ties or to the ex-posure of 
the plax1t to "V'ta.rying dura.M.r.ms. ~.!his involves the :ftite .of tood meta-
bctlism. and bis implica.ti.on i~ that the foma.ticr1 of al!li110 acids and 
poae1bly of gr.0trtb regulators may be cJ.e.t,sely interwc>1ten. For this 
rel1oon, it wag con$ldared advisable to introduce the tv,o problems into 
the same thesis. B.rogstrom shows that growth regul1£1,to.rs ~.-l.1d light 
responses m6y be interclul.ngeable in plant development. 
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Murneek (26) used a. seven hour ~d t..:. fourteen hour day to study 
the effect .of length of~ on soybeans. It was found that there was 
a greater eccumulation of dry mn:tter in the sho:rt day than in the long 
day. Also, a relatively- higher. nitrogen metabolism and nitrogen con-
centration is m2~ntained b~ the short day plant. 
Benedict (5) exposed f.C)u.r species of grasses - At,aoropyron smithH, 
J!.'.>nteloua gT:..cilin, Andropogon :f'u:rcatus, ~,_d I?.~.nieam virgatwn • to 
$'h()rt days of 10 hou:rs and long da¥s of 18 hon.rs. The dry weight. of 
Agropyron s:;1i th.ti we.s p..ot e.ff'eoted °b'.1 the .change in .da;v- le:ngth1 but 
for the other three species the long day pl~..nts had the gr·eater dry 
weight. Andropo&on furcatus &,nd P~nicum virgatu.m he.d e roi:it-top ratio 
greater in the short d.9,y tru--m irr. th.e long d.,zy. The other two species 
were about the same for both d-~Y le11gth. 
Teosinte, Maize from Gu~terMJ,la, &nd. teosinte-nia.ize hybrid were 
u,sed by Emerson (10) to note the effect of short day and long de.lf upon 
the time of flowe!"ing. The dl:ey's were shortened. by covering the room 
with heavy brown paper ~.nd the plants moved outside for 10 hours es.ch 
da;r. Planh given only 10 hours of dsylig:ht blo~somed much earlier 
than those eXposed f'or the full length o:! day. In ee,se of teosinte-
maize hybrids the difference was usually more than two months. and for 
the gub ... tropieal m.!tize practically one month. 
The work of Spra.gue (27) would ind.icete tha.t corn had no require-
ment for da.rkness. Corn was illuminated for 12. 16 • .:1nd 24 hour period. 
Only & few tie,ya difference in flowering of all the eorn was noted. 
McClelland (22) at the Porto Rico Experiment Station• extended 
the dey length from normal (11.3 to 12.5 hours) to 15 hours by illumi-
nation. The Porto Ric:M corn showed pronou..flced <Ufferenees in growth 
and production und.er normr-iJ. and 15 hour d~ily light e::iq:losm·e. Under 
the lengthened exposure blossoming was delayed, a much greater height 
was attained. and the production was interior in number and size of ears 
to that under normal light exposure. 
Beeson (4) ruis hmd.e a fairly complete review and compilation of the 
mineral composition of crops 1Ni th specitll reterence to the soil in which 
they were gromi. In this publication most of the an,3.lyses have been with 
the plant an.d only the series or tJ!l)e of soil was given. 
Wolf (28) used the rapid test to analyze 66 samples of Henderson lima. 
beans and soil for nitr,~te nitrogen, available phosphorust pota.ssiu.m, eal-
e1um. and magnesium in studying the relation of these elements in. frJ.it 
formation. It was found that well set plants had substantially higher 
concentration. of calcium and Ill6.grtednm~ but less available ph.osphorus than 
poorly set plants. Also concentration of calcium 1n the plants was higher 
where the soil he.d a high calcium content. 
Daniel and Harper($) determined. the chemical composition of 66 sam-
:ples of .Andropogon fureatus and scoparius and 62 soils collected over a. 
period of four years from 37 counties in Oklahoma. The correlation co-
effic1ent for the comparison between total calcium in the grass and. the 
exchangeable ealcium in the soil was 0.50 I:. .09, and the correlation be-
tween the available phosphorus in the soil and the total :phosphorus in 
the grass was 0.35 t. .11. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
ho varieties of June corn (one red and. one white), secured from a 
local seed store, were used to study the effect of growth promoting sub-
stances, day le~gth, and soil upon the corn plant. These June corn 
varieties are different in their responses to light and other stimuli. 
Plantings 
!wo greenhouse plantings were made in 8-inch flower pots, one on 
May 10, 1943, and a second on June 25th. The first planting contained 
only twelve pot111 1 because it was planned to make a. field planting with 
corresponding treatments. Weather conditions ca.used the latter to fail. 
!be second planting included twenty-four pots, twelve for a short day 
and t.welve tor a long day. A uniformly sandy, neo.tra.l leaf-mold was. used 
for soil. 
For the short-day growth, half of the pots were covered ea.ch evening 
a.t 5 o•clock and Wleovered a.t 8 o'clock the next morning. A large card-
board box ( 4 1 x 5 t :ic 6 t) was suspended by a. rope and pulley over the group 
of pots to facilitate the handling~ The plants were watered from the city 
water furnished in. the greenhouse. A systematic rotation of the pots pre-
vented irregul.a.J'ities of light. 
Five corn kernels were planted in ea.eh pot, hal:f' the plantings being 
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with red corn and the other half with white. One-third of these kernels 
was trea:t;ed with Staleymone fl61; another third with copper aconitate2; 
and the la.st group was planted as a control. The seeds were covered with 
1 Prepared as a commercial prodnct by the A. E. Staley Mfg. Co.,, 
Decatur~ Illinois. 
2 Prepa.r.edby a. chemist of the U. s. Department of .Agriculture. 
the chemicals by dusting, just before :planting. The powder adheres to 
the surface of the grains in sufficient quantities to remain during the 
period of seedling growth. 
One seedling was taken from each pot at intervals of ten days, for 
sectioning and analysis, until one plant remained. This one was allowed 
to gro,v until the end of the experiment. Green weights were used as a 
basis for detemina.tions. The total weight of the green plants, including 
the washe4 roots, was used in the final harvesting. 
Cell Studies 
For stu.eying cell structure, two sets of :f'ree-hand sections of·t.he 
first and second plantings were ma.de. !he first. sections were ma.de from 
a.s nearly the same place on the stem as possible, staining with toluidine 
blue, until the outer cells had absorbed enough color to be photographed. 
These were Jl'la.de by using a 6X eyepiece and a. 23X apochronmatic objective. 
I~stead of using Cilms, exposures were made directly upon bromide paper. 
Chemical Analysis 
The Ben.Jamin Wolf (29) "Rapid Determination" was used in analyzing 
the soil and plant tissue. Nitrate nitrogen. available phosphorus, :po-
ta.sstwn. calcium,, and magnesium were determined. 
Plant extracts were ma.de by mincing fresh plant tissue (2 .. 5 grams) 
and. placing in a 250 ml. erlenmeyer flask and adding 100 ml. of extra.ct-
ing aolution (25) and one level teaspoon of activated carbon. The mixture 
was agitated for five minutes and f1ltered on a. Wha.tman No. l i'ilter paper, 
the filtrate being reserved. for the tests. At the same time 2.5 grama of 
minced tissue ivere put in the oven for moisture determinations. 
Soil extra.eta were made by adding 12.5 grams of sieved. air-dry soil 
tQ 25 ml. of extracting solution, the mixture put in a. 50 ml. erlenmeyer 
fl&sk and sh!M:-en for one minute, then filtered. on tfut,tm£t.n :Ho. l filter 
paper, t'!'.te filtr&te being rese:.rved fo:t' the tests. 
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Deter-mins:.tions of' the nutrients in soil and plant extracts were made 
as follows: 
Nitrate :nitrogen. Five ml. of extract were pipetted into a series 
o:f evaporating dishes and 1 ml. of 15 per cent sodium ~droxio.e solution 
was added to each.. fhe contents \fere ev&porated to dr;,;ness, cooled. e.nd 
2 ml. of phen.oldisulfonic a.eid were placed. in e~ieh. The salts were then 
broken up with a stitti.ng rod and again allowed to cool. The contents 
were diluted to 25 ml. 1,vith 15 per cent sodium hyd.Toxide. st.irl'ed, and 
allowed. to cool to 35° o. Photometer readings were taken. immedi~tely us-
.ing a 426 mu. blue :filter and e,djusting to give a reading of 100 with the 
blank. 
Phosnhorus. Four ml. of 9.m!!lonium molybdate and 2 ml. of aminona-
phtholsu.lfonic. acid were added to tubes containing 20 ml. 0£ pla'l'lt extract 
or 5 ml. of soil extract dilut.ed. to 20 ml. !he contents were stirred, and 
after 15 minutes were a.gain stirred. and photometer readings tt:lken. using 
the 425 bl'u.e filter and a m1ll adJuetment to give 100 with the blank. 
Potassi'U.,"ll. One ml. of soil or plant extract was brou..,g;ht to 10 ml. 
volume with extracting solution. The contents \~ere cooled to 10° e .• and 
l ml• of cooled eoba.lti-nitra:te solution we,s s.dd.ed to each. 1.l'en milli.-
liters of iso:propyl alcohol was o.dd.ed by running it quickl;y down the s!d:es 
or the tabes. !he tu.bes were stoppered and after two minu.t.es were thor-
oughly mixed. After 5 minutes, photometer readings were taken usi:ng a 
660 mu. red filter a.nd a. null adjustment giving 100 per cent transmission 
with the blank. 
Calcium. Four ml. or sodium oxalate solution were added to ea.ch 
tube containing 20 ml. of plant extract or l ml. of soil extract diluted 
10 
to 20 ml. flhe contents were st1tted t.~.ud allowed to stP...nd fen" 15 mimites. 
Photometer readings were to.ken using the 425 blue fil tar and a null ad-
Justm.ent to, give a re;-.ding 0£ 100 with the blank. 
?.;!!ees1um. One ml. ot soil or plan.t extract was diluted to 20 ml. 
With extr-~ettng solution. Md l ml. of titan yellow r:md 3.5 ml. of' 15 
per cent sodium hydroxide solution were added to e!1.Ch. !h.e contents 
wei•e mb:ed and ~fte? 5 minutes photometel" readings Here taken using a 
525 r:.m. green filter and. a null adjustment giving a reading of 90 per· 
e-ent tl'ansm1$s1on with the blank. 
Galeala.tions in p.p.m. were read di.reetly from C\U"Ve-s prepared by 
using varying amounts of standard solution eonta.1ru.ng known amounts of 
each. substance. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOM 
Cell Structures 
Longi tudina.1 and cross sections of seedlings from each planting were 
made, as shown in PLATES l to 8. The first six drawings a.re of longi tu-
dinal sections,. while the last six are tram cross sections. Fig. ! is 
the longitudinal section for Fig. VII of the same plant. The other draw-
ings are pa.ired in the same manner. These drawings are made from the photo-
graphs of the cells, it being difficult to obtain sections by free-hand 
cuttings which would be thin enough to show individual cells of one layer. 
Staining with an aqueous solution of toluidine blue had not only a 
photographic advantage, but it brought out a pc,ssibili ty of a glandular 
formation in the cell wall. Borgstrom (6) suggested tba.t these a.re storage 
places for growth regu.lators. !hey differ from the chondriosomes of Sharp 
and Chamberlain in that they a.re not observed in the cytoplasm. These 
bodies appear under the medium powers of the microscope as dark colored 
specks in the cell walls, They are mu.eh more numerous than those in the 
untreated plants. If plants do have endocrine accretions. these tn8Y be 
the origin. Plate 6, Figure XII has the best showing of these deposits. 
they apparently are not a lignl:fied structure and are not polarizable. 
Generally, the seedlings from the red corn have responded more 
readily to growth regulators than the untreated. The longitudinal sec-
tions show this in the increased length of the cells. :Borgstrom indicates 
that the lateral movement of substances is increased by the presence of 
varying degrees of light intensity or by the use of hormones. The white 
June corn does not show the differences as well as the red corn (compare 
Plates land 2). It may be observed that the normal~ length is more 
~onduoive to large cell development than the short days. whether the seeds 
l2 
have been treated or not. Other fi eld trials have indicated that red 
corn responds more readily to growth regulators than white June corn. 
Plant Analyses 
Results of two analyses, made by the Wolf "Rapid Determination" 
method, for the Staleymone treated plants are given in Table 1. The 
averages for the two e.na.lyses and that ot the control are included. The 
samples were prepared at the same time and should be on a. comparable ba-
sis. The Staleymone treated plants , for both varieties, were much higher 
in nitrate nitrogen than the control, but were lower or about the same 
for phosphorus. potassium, calcium, and magnesium. The above nutrient 
showed variations between samples. except magnesium, which remained fairly 
constant throughout the analysis. 
Table 1. Analysis of the Corn Plant a:fte-r Seed 
Treatment with Staleymone #16. 
RED JUNE CORN WHITE JUNE CORN 
Staley- Con- Staley- Con-
Chemieal mone p.p.m. trol mone p.p.m. trol 
Nitrogen 11.2 6,0 14.3 2.1 
Phosphorus 4.9 5.0 4.4 4.6 
Potassium 11.2 11.5 10.6 10.6 
Calcium 32.5 37.2 25 .0 33.2 
Magnesium 4.1 4.1 4,0 4.0 
Table 2. Analysis of the Corn Plant after Seed 
Treatment with Copper Aeonitate. 
RED JUNE CORN WHITE JUNE CORN 
Copper Con- Copper Con-
Chemical Aeonita te p.p.m. trol Aconita te p.p.m. trol 
Nitrogen 2.1 6.0 6.2 2.1 
Phosphorus 4.8 5.0 4.7 4.6 
Potassium 9.0 11.5 11.0 10.6 
Ca.l.c1Ulll 35.2 37.2 29.5 33.2 
Magnesium 4.0 4.1 4.1 4,0 








Table 3. Analysis of Corn Plants Comp~,red with Soil. 
Chemical 
Nitrogen 
Phosphorus 
Potassium 
Calcium 
Magnesium 
RED JUNE CORN 
Plant p.p.m. Soil 
3.0 6.9 
5 .. 1 7.5 
11.5 8.8 
37.2 73.0 
4.1 6.5 
WHITE JUNE CORN 
Plant µ.p.m. Soil 
2.1 4.8 
4.6 7.1 
10.5 7.1 
33.2 65.9 
4.0 6.1 
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The same information is given for the copper ace.mi tate treated plants 
i'.l'.l !a.ble 2. Here the analyses of the red corn for the treated pla,11ts were 
lower in ea.ch case th.an the control, but the treated white corn showed an 
increase over the control, except for calcium, which was lower. It ms.y be 
possfble that different val"ieties of crop plants will respond more readily 
than others to different growth promoting substances. The difference in 
response of the red and white varieties to treatment with copper aeonitate 
would indicate the possibility. 
Data obtained at the conclusion of each planting, as to the measure-
men.t end weights of plants and roots are given in Table 4. The data of 
the :first :planting were secured 'before the plants had begun to tassel, but, 
in order to observe possible di:f'ferenees in flowering, the second planting 
was left until prHctically all of the long day plants were showing tassels. 
The results (Ta.l:ile .:1) for the first plant.ing are a.verage3 of the plants 
left in each pot. In the second planting, only one plant was left to the 
pot. but there were two pots of each and an average was ta.ken of these. 
There is. in certain eases. a remarkable increase of treated plants over 
the control. 'but others a.re negative. These results vary in the same man-
ne:r e.s those presented by the State College of Mississippi (23). where 
they weighed the roots. stem.a, and whole plants of' differently trea.ted 
seed of three diff.erent field erops. in the first planting, the Sta.leymone 
treated plants of the red variety averaged almost twice as much in weight 
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Figure 1. Corn exposed to normal day length . 
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Figure 2• Corn exposed to short day length . 
of' the plant as did the eontrol. The weights -of roots of the red corn 
and the planta in the white corn of the second planting, for this seme 
treatment, were greatly increased. 
Copper aconite.ta compared rather closely with the eontrol, not 
gr-eatl.y inc:rea.sing or decreasing the results. 
The per cent ot· d!7 weight was co.leulnted for each treatment .• but 
no great diff"erenee was found. · (Table 7). 
Au inspe(ftion of" ~ables 1, 2-. and 3 sug,ge,,;tr; that· there may b·e 
vaa:-ietaJ. differences in ·th~ assimilation of nutrients. ~'his is not ma-
tet·1ally changed by the t'l"eatment of the seeds by the growth regulator1:'l. 
. . 
With Sta.1.eymone. there is an apparent increase in nitrate nitrogen~ which 
has 'been observed in o·the>."" crop.s. The increase is to be expected iu more 
vigorous vegetative processes. Othe:r mineral differences are within the 
range of experimentcl error. !1..its stu.ey has been ma.de- to provide informa-
tion as to the theoey that g.rowth regulators may change the ratio of 
nutrient essentials in plants. The general conclusion may be drawn from 
these tabulations that on a percentage basis. minel'al nu.trients are not 
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T&ble 4. Weights and Measurements of differently treated Plants. 
Height Diameter Weight Weight 
Planting 1. Red Inohes Inches Gram9 Grams 
Plants Plants Plants Roots 
Control 35.5 7/16 36.0 79.5 
Staleymone 30.0 12/16 70.0 55.0 
Copper aconitate 34.5 7/16 34.5 79.0 
White 
Control 33.0 8/16 47.0 110.0 
Staleymone 27.0 7/16 44.5 45.0 
Copper aconitate 30.5 8/16 3?.0 oo.o 
Planting 2. Red 
Control 42.5 6/16 89.5 66.5 
.S taleymone 44.0 6/16 8'1.5 95.5 
Copper aconitate 32.0 6/16 87.0 69.0 
White 
Control 41.0 6/16 83.5 100.5 
Staleymone 48.5 7/16 103.0 84.5 
Copper a.ccmitate 60.5 5/16 84.0 93,0 
Length of Day 
The corn used in studying the length of d1cy', wa.s planted 2,nd eared 
for in the same manner as that used in studying the effect of seed ti"ea.t ... 
ment. A large cardboard box. su.spe:nded from the ceiling by means of a. 
pulley and rope, was used as a means of covering. Mo special 0.r:ra11gement 
was made for ventilation, but in covering the 'box several places were le:ft 
through which a.ir could pass. The interior \'Vas fairly dark, but no measure-
m.ent was ma.de to find ju.st how mu.ch light was present. 
!he plants were covered at 5 P .M. and uncovered at 8 A.M. ,. giving 
the fJhort. ~ plants exposure of nine hours da.1]¥. 
"fabl.a 5. Analfsis ef Corn. as .Affected by ~ Le11:gth • 
Httrogen 
Pbospho1"1fl 
Potassium 
Calei.wa 
:Magnesium 
UD J'QNE COIN 
Iiong . . Short 
paz . .P. E .m. ?al 
3.0 12.6 
5.0 4.9 
11.5 12."1 
37.2 3'1.5 
4.1 4,0 
. DID JOBE COD 
.Long Short 
.!Jal P•P••· ·!9: 
2.1 13 .. 2 
4.6 4.a 
10.s 10.2 
33.2 24,0 
4.0 4.1 
; I 
I Table 5 susgeats that the essentla.l elements are not signiticantl7 
afteoted b7 day' length.. !he inCJ""eaee in nitrogen 1n the short de¥' plants 
ts ·tn accord with the wol'lt ot llurn.eek (26) in which he found a greater 
.,ncen~Uon ot nt.~ate nitro,.gen f.n so7beans with ahoiot day. 
!I 
l; 
Weights and measurements of the two d$7 length exposure are given in 
!able 6. These were taken al the same time and in the same manner as th.o$e 
given in ~ble 4:. 
'' 
'' 
Table 6. Weight.a and Me1::,su.:1:•emer1tn of t-he Cot•n. Plcnts as Affected by 
Length of Day • 
Height l)i&1.neter 11eig'ht Weight 
Planting l. Red Inches· Inches Grams Grams 
Pl,iuts Plants Plsmts Roots 
Short D~ 22.5 7/16 26.0 18 .. 5 
Normal De,y 35.0 '1 /16 36.0 '79 .. 0 
\'\!bite 
Short Day 31.0 8/16 27 .5 11.0 
Normiil Duy 33.0 7/16 47.0 110.0 
Planting 2. Red 
Short· Jw,y 15.0 4/16 13.0 4.0 
Normal ~ 42.5 6/16 89.5 68.5 
White 
Short :Da.y 21.0 6/16 36.0 14.0 
Normal Daw 41.0 7/16 83.5 100.5 
The heigh.t .of the corn. was ve'r"J mu.oh restricted by exposing 1 t to 
only .nine hours of sunlight. The red corn was a.fi'eoted more by the short 
·day than was the white. The white corn. in the first planting, showed 
only two inches difference in height, while the red showed a difference 
of 13 inches. 'fhe difference in height of the second planting was 00 
inches :for the white and 27 inehes for the red. !1 eorresponding increase 
ot weight was found in the long day plant over :the short da;v~ 
The covering of the plants haid a profound eff eet upon root c1evelop-
ment. In each instance, the short day plants had a root development less 
Figure 3. Long day plant (left) and short day plant 
(right) which show differences in growth 
of plant and root development. 
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Figure 4. The corn plant at the right was treated with 
Staleymone, the center plant with Copper aco-
nitate, and a control at the left. All plants 
exposed to normal day length. Flanted June 25, 
1943, and photogr aphed August 25, 1943. 
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, 
Higure 5. The corn plant at the l eft was treated with 
Sta leymone, the center plant with Copper aco-
nitate, and a control at the right. All plants 
exposed to nine hours sunlight daily. Planted 
June 25, 1943, and photographed August 25, 1943. 
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in weight than the above-ground portion. With the long day plants. the 
opposi.te o-ccnrred. The per cent of .dry weight was greater in the long 
&ly plan.ts, than those exposed to only nine hours of sunlight .o and less 
1n the · red than in the white. 
Flowers appeared on the long day plants long before those exposed 
to the shorter light period. Althoug)l the plants were used for weights 
and mea.su.rements 'before the short day p.la.nts began to flower~ the long 
day plants were a,11 in tassel or the tassel was sl:owing in the boot. 
This is. 1n d.isagree,nent with the ViOl'k of others (10) (22) (27) • but as 
ffllgges,ted before, this may be due to excluding the light. which would 
normally be at 4 P. M. Figures 1 and 2 show the difference due to 
a.v length. 
Seed treatment. with growth promoting substances. had no effect on 
time of f'lowering. One of the Copper aconitate treated plants began to 
flower first. but others followed soon .!U'ter. Wide differences in 
opinion exist in regard to the influ.ence of various treatments on the 
time of flowering (17) (26). 
Table 7. Per Oent Dry Weight of Plants Used in Analysis. 
Red 
Normal DSiY - No Treatment 
Short Day - No Treatment 
Normal Day - SteJ.eymone #16 
Short~ - Stalqmone #16 
Normal Day - Copper aeonitate 
Short Da.y - Copper aconitate 
Average 
White 
Normal Day - No Treatment 
Short Day - No Treatment 
Normal Day - Stale7D1one #16 
Short Day - Staleymone #16 
Normal Day - Copper aconitate 
Short Day - Copper aconitate 
Average 
Sample 
No. 1 
~ Dry Wt. 
a.o 
7.6 
8.4 
6.0 
7.6 
9.2 
7.8 
12.4 
8.8 
7.6 
10.8 
7.6 
8.8 
7.6 
Sample 
No. 2 
% Dry Wt. 
8.0 
6.4 
7.6 
6.0 
9.2 
5.6 
7.3 
8.8 
6.8 
8.4 
4.8 
8.8 
8.4 
7.6 
32 
Table 7 is included to .show the percentages of dry weights in com-
parison to green weights of the plants. On this basis, there is not a 
very significant difference between red corn and white corn. 
33 
J,. ·fnere is an increase in the size of seedlings when the seeds have 
been trea.tod with Staleymone, accompanied by a. corresponding increase 
in the size of tbe cells. Staining the freshly cut seeti.ons ot the 
stems with tolu.idine blue differentiates small mitoehondri,al bodies 
within the cell wa.111;1. 'lhese are not ver:, abundant in the untreated 
seedling., but they are prominent in the treated seedlinglf. 'lhis is 
in a.aoord m. th the work O·f Borgstrom. It may be suggested that they 
are accretions ~rom certain amino compounds. 'fhey- are the nearest 
approach to endocrine deposits yet found. in plants. This is not un-
usual in the growing tissu.es of animals. 
2. An in.crease in nitrate nitrogen has been noted in several other publi-
catfoas, and it seems to be a. characteristic of hormone stirmletion. 
!l!bis is not the case with other essential &.lements. 
3. Copper aconi.tate does not seem to be very .effective as a growth ~ega.-
lator.. i;'Jhere the growth depends upon the presence of copper, it may 
represent a source O·f supply for plants, as it has in hyilroponic 
growing of plants. 
4. The length of d8iV' as a source of influencing the response to growth 
regulators was not a factor. Since corn is normally a long-day plant. 
the differences in development are those found in short-d.a¥ .exposm"es. 
~ontrasted with those of the long day. Short-day exposures delayed 
the time of flowering. 
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